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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROUNA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

.fO ALL WHOM THESE PRE,SENTS MAY CONCERN

J-, 6,..&*t.az?L.......
,j ....- . ..,.,.SEND GREB]TINGS

WHEItIlAS, .., the nrortgagor---,------.-,- hcrcinabovc trarnctl

/7/ 7 .......2:z*^..ryell and trul v

72..*.fu.*ZZ
in and by in wrrtl

indebted to

the mortgagee--.....--.-..,-...-.---.-...-.-...-.h named..- ,

"'H""""""""'
.*...q/:n....
to bc paid.-.......-. /,

aA

J

with interest thereon from----.....-.-- -...,.......-at the rate ot.--.-#..--.....per cetlt. per annum, to bc

conrputed and I paid in full; all interest not paid rvhen due to bear interest at same rate as principal;

and if any portion of principal or interest bc any time past due unpaid, then thc wholc amount evidenccd by said notc to become immediately due, at thc

suc there and foreclose mortgagc; said note fu ding for an at ey's fee

s and expenscs of collection, to be added to thc amount due on said note to bc collectiblc as a thercof, if thc

of any kind orsamc be placcd in t1c hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or arly part tltcrcof, be collectcd by an attorney, or by legal

if any part of thc money due on said notc be not paid when due (alI of which is secured undcr this mortgagc), as in and by the said rcfcrcncc bcin erL-

unto had, will rnore fully appear.

. NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, .. the said mo

Qnsideration of thc said debt and sum of for the better

securing the paymcnt thcrcof to the mortgagcc.-.....-....hereinabove the terms of the said

note, and also in considcration of the further sum of Three to---. the

in hand well and truly paid by the said msllgsgce.---..-.i.-.-..
,.i

----at and these Presents, the

rece ipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have and relcased, and by sents, :ll
)

ease unto thc said
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